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A B S T R A C T
Polaritonic signal processing model and manipulation using a microring successive ﬁltering circuit are proposed. The polariton signals are generated by the coherent
light within the microring embedded a gold nanograting island, from which the successive ﬁltering of the polariton signals within the designed on-chip circuit is
manipulated by adjusting the device end reﬂection coeﬃcients. The almost closed system of the two-level system of polaritons is formed, where there are initially two
oscillation frequencies called the Rabi frequencies, the ground an excited state respectively. The required signals of this characteristics study are presented in the
domains of wavelength, time and frequency, which can be used to characterise the brain signals in the meditation situation. When the successive polariton switching
time (Δt) is approaching zero, from which the stopping polariton state is established, while the polariton frequencies can be tunable. The results obtained have shown
that switching time of the 2nd successive round-trip of 25.55 fs is obtained, and in addition, the tunable frequencies of the ground and excited states of the two-level
system are achieved.
Polariton is a quasiparticle that can be generated by the coupling
between the electric dipole and strong ﬁeld, which is generally found in
the plasmonic wave propagation in the medium [1–3]. Polariton is also
conﬁrmed that it can be used in brain-like artiﬁcial neural network
models [4–6], in which the interaction between the signal (photon) and
ionic dipole can generate quasi-polariton. Principally, the information
among cells and body can be linked to the brain by the polariton
transmission line (liquid core waveguide), where which the polariton
network is established. Hagan and Hirafuji [7] consider a “psycho-
physical” bridge between interfacial water’s molecular dipoles and
diﬀering condensates in the quantum realm and the resultant transfer of
information between the classical and quantum domains based on a
polariton model. By using the polariton approach the artiﬁcial neural
network signals can connect to the ionic dipole, where the information
can be encoded and decoded by the spin-up and down of the quasi-
polariton. However, the proposed model present only the hardware
part, therefore, the wetware part is required to establish the realistic
link. In practice, the liquid core waveguide can be used to establish such
a link through quantum ﬂuids representing the environment of bio-
molecules in neuronal microstructure of ﬁne distal branchlets [8]. In
this work, we consider only the hardware, where the almost closed
system of the brain chip is designed using the polariton generation
system, where the successive ﬁltering brain signal is model and simu-
lated using the two diﬀerent programs, which are the Optiwave and
MATLAB programs. The device scale and parameters are used close to
the real world. The required interpretation will be the meditation be-
haviors and levels, which are based on the obtained output.
The successive polariton ﬁltering system is as shown in Fig. 1, where
light from a monochromatic light with the selected wavelength is used
as the input source. The polaritons can be generated by the coupling
between the plasmonic grating and the strong electromagnetic ﬁeld, in
which the strong ﬁelds can be formed by the coupling light waves be-
tween the two nonlinear side rings and center ring. The two side rings
are made of the nonlinear materials that can introduce the nonlinear
eﬀect into the oscillation output pulse, which results in the shorter
switching time and high output power that can be obtained. In this
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proposed work, the successive ﬁltering signals can be operated by
adding the reﬂectors on the device ends, which are the gold nano-
grating embedded plasmonic island, through, drop and add ports. From
which the system is almost a closed system. The used reﬂector material
is the TiO2, in which the reﬂection and transmission power at the add
port can be controlled by the material length.
The successive ﬁltering output signal will have the shorter in time
than the input signal, which means that the pulse width (Δt) is ap-
proaching zero for the long-running successive ﬁltering. Another aspect
is that the tunable Rabi oscillation frequency signals can also be ob-
tained by varying the input light source power.
The required output of the successive ﬁltering system is the add port
output (Iadd), which can be obtained by using the following relationship
[9].
= + +I I I Iin th drop add (1)
where Iin, Ith and Idrop are the input, through and drop port intensities,
respectively.
The input intensity is given by
= = − − +E E E ein Z ik Z ωt φ0 z (2)
where E0 is the initial electric ﬁeld amplitude, kz is the wave number in
the direction of propagation, ω is the angular frequency [10], where φ is
the initial phase.
The add port output of the system in Fig. 1 is given by [11]
= −I R . I . Radd WGM WGMR WGM (3)
where RWGM is the reﬂectance of the applied material, for an examples,
gold and TiO2. The proposed system was simulated based on practically
achievable device parameters which are given in the captions of re-
levant ﬁgures [12]. The reﬂected grating output signal of the system is
shown in Fig. 1, where the reﬂected light power is entered into the
Panda-ring system, where the peak reﬂection P λ( ( ))B B at the waveguide
port is approximately given by ≈ ⎡⎣ ⎤⎦P λ tanh( )B B
Nπ V δn
n
2 ( ) 0 [9,13]. Here N
is the number of the periodic variations, δn0 is the refractive index
variation of the waveguide, ח is the fraction of power in the waveguide
core, and = ⎡⎣ ⎤⎦λ λΔ
δn π
π B
2 0 .
Principally, the human brain signals are conﬁgured as the polaritons
after the coupling between the brain signal (electromagnetic wave) and
the ionic dipole [8]. In a meditation, the brain signals can be conﬁgured
as the polariton successive ﬁltering signals, which can be performed
and manipulated by the polariton successive ﬁltering circuit, in which
the polariton can be and localised within the closed system (body). The
polariton signal oscillation can be conﬁgured to be the Cerenkov ra-
diation aspect [15], in which the stopping polariton behavior in time
can be established when the change in time is approaching zero, which
is the stopping condition [16], which means that the cold system con-
dition of the polariton oscillation within the system can be established,
where =v K1/2 m N TB2 is satisﬁed, where m and v are the particle mass
and velocity respectively. N is the particle number. KB is the Boltzmann
constant, and T is the absolute temperature. The polariton Rabi oscil-
lation frequencies can be tuned ﬁner and ﬁner, which have the diﬀerent
energy levels. However, the suitable meditation technique is required.
Otherwise, the closed system condition may be broken and brought the
bad eﬀect. Finally, the polariton ﬁeld strength is very high because
there is no noise aﬀected in this situation, which leads to having the
very high brain performance.
In a simulation, the preliminary results are obtained by using the
Optiwave program and shown in Fig. 2, where the selected parameters
are used and given in the related ﬁgure captions. The 2nd ﬁltered loop
result is shown in Fig. 3, where the 0.9 reﬂection coeﬃcient is applied,
where the reﬂected coeﬃcient is 0.9, the oscillation times of∼2.6 and
2.55 fs of the 1st and 2nd round ﬁltering are obtained, respectively. The
faster switching time of 0.045 fs than the 1st loop is obtained. The in-
crease in the number of successive ﬁltering loop leads the shorter in
time is obtained, when delta time is approaching, the stopping condi-
tion is formed, where the “cold body”, “slowing in time” and “super-
conducting” states are established. The simulation results of the po-
lariton in terms of wavelength (frequencies) of the two-level system are
obtained at the drop and add ports are shown in Fig. 4, where the
ground and excited state frequencies are obtained respectively. The red
and blue shifts can be seen, from which the Cerenkov radiation can be
formed and the aura state established. In Fig. 5, the simulation results of
the system with the same parameters of Fig. 2, where the selected input
Fig. 1. The system model of the polariton generation using the gold grating
embedded in a Panda-ring resonator, where Ein, Eth, Edr , Eadare the electrical
ﬁelds of the input, through, drop and add ports, RR, RL, and RDare the right, the
left, and the centre rings, respectively, all coupling coeﬃcients are κs = 0.5. RSi:
Silicon circle radius, LAu andWAu are the gold grating dimensions.
Fig. 2. The results of the polariton oscillation distribution in the system in
Fig. 1 using the Optiwave program, where the input light pulse power is 50mW
with the center wavelengths of 1.55 µm. The ring system, RL = RR =0.8 µm,
RD =1.55 µm. All κ1 to κ4 =0.5, the grating pitch is 0.1 µm. The refractive
index; n ChG0 = 2.9, the nonlinear refractive index,
n ChG2 =1.02×10−17 m2W−1 [14], nSi =3.47 (Si-Crystalline silicon). TiO2
dimensions are wide× Length× depth= 0.5µm×0.5 µm×0.2 µm. The used
waveguide loss is 0.10 dB cm−1, the core eﬀective area is 0.30 μm2.
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light power is 10 and 50mW, from which the output frequencies can be
tuned and obtained, where (a) the redshift signals when the input light
power is 20mW, (b) the blue shift signals when input light power is
50mW. The results of the two round polariton successive ﬁltering
output with the 0.1 transmittances at the add port are shown in Fig. 6,
where (a) the oscillation pulse width is ∼2.6 fs, (b) the tunable fre-
quencies from 180 to 210 THz can be obtained. The blue and red shift
results are shown in Fig. 5. The tunable polaritons are obtained and
shown in Fig. 6.
We have successfully demonstrated that the meditation character-
istics can be described using the polariton successively ﬁltered within
the on-chip microring circuit. The device scale and parameters were
selected based on the current fabrication technology [11]. By using the
selected light source, device scale and parameters, the obtained suc-
cessive polariton output has shown the interesting results. In which the
change in time of 0.045 fs of the 2nd successively ﬁltered signal is
obtained. The discrete polariton tunable frequencies of the two-level
system are 180–105 THz. In applications, the more successive ﬁltering
rounds can be applied, from which results of the switching time will be
shorter and shorter, which will be approaching the polariton stopping
and blue shift conditions. These can be used to explain the human
meditation characteristics, where the states such as the aura, cold body,
superpower and ﬁne spiritual signal frequency can be distinguished and
described [17]. Moreover, the output polariton characteristics may be
useful for the humanoid robotic application, especially, for the huma-
noid robotic ethics requirement may be possibly applied. The nutrient
or substance can be added into the system via the liquid core wave-
guide, which will be injected and ﬂown by the artiﬁcial heart pumping
power. The information can be input/output from the system by the
plasmonic waveguide (layer].
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Fig. 3. The simulation results of the reﬂected polariton at the add port, where
the reﬂected coeﬃcient is 0.9, the oscillation times of ∼2.6 and 2.55 fs of the
1st and 2nd round ﬁltering are obtained, respectively. The input power is
50mW.
Fig. 4. The simulation results of the polariton in terms of wavelength (fre-
quencies) of the two-level system are obtained at the drop and add ports. The
ground and excited state frequencies of the add port are 193.75 and
196.27 THz, respectively. The input power is 50mW.
Fig. 5. The simulation results of the system with the same parameters of Fig. 2.
The selected input light power are 10 and 50mW, from which the shift in
output frequencies are obtained, where (a) the red shift signals when the input
light power is 20mW, (b) the blue shift signals when input light power is
50mW. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 6. The results of the two round polariton successive ﬁltering output with
the 0.1 transmittance at the add port, where (a) the oscillation pulse width is
∼2.6 fs, (b) the tunable frequencies from 180 to 210 THz can be obtained. The
input power is 50mW.
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